
lfASH!HGTON, D.C. 

Th• Honorable 
Th• Secretarr ot Labor 
Waahington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

1ul7 3, 1936 

nu 
PC:YB:EL 

Recentl7, at the request ot the CODIDiasioner ot Inmigra
tien and Naturalization, the CODIDission expressed its opinion 
as to the proper clasaitication at the present time, under the 
Clas11t1oat1on Act ot 1923, ot various classes ot positions in 
th• Im1gration Border Patrol, as tollon: 

Title Grade Sal8.1'f Range 

r.1g:rat1on Patrol Inspector CAF•5 $2000 to $2600 p.a. 
Senior Patrol Inapeetor CA:r-6 2300 to 2900 
Aaat. Ohiet Patrol Inspector 

Clue I CA"t·"I 2600 to 3200 
A.eat. Chiet Patrol Inepector 

Olas1 1 C.AF-S 2900 to 3500 
Chief Patrol Inspector 

Claa• a CAJ'-S 2900 to 3500 
Chief Patrol Inapeotor 

Olaaa l Cil-9 llOO to 3800 
D1atr1et Saperr11or ot :sorter 

Coatnl CAl-10 3000 to 4J.00 
Chief SQen1•r et !ofter 

Control OAJ•ll 
l800 "° 4600 

I\ 1• wr u1.-..u41D1 tllat tlle ,a.re• 11111 adeaTOr to 
Jl•M 111• oludtl l• plaa iaw •tt .. • al mite•• appointtll•• el ..... at tke m•i- at• tt tll• al.arr nDI•• 
latlalft1fl th• reqeotlft 11.u••• 



!h9 queation hu 'bem illtonall.7 ra11ed ll t1l the OClllld.1-
110• a1 to the 1tatu1 ot eq>lOJ'••• oooupJing positions in these 
clu1e1 who are now ••rrtDI their probation&1'1 periods. Under 
th• oiTil 11rrl.01 rule1 1alarr inoreuea during probation are not 
pel'lllaai'ble Without prior appl'OYal ot the OC1111111ion. 

Upon oonaideration ot the situation under which aele.1'1 in
oreuea 'm:'f lte oalled tor, namelJ, as u incident to putting a 
r.-tial4 claaaitication scheme into ettect, the COllllission author
ize• laJ.lll'J' adjU1tma1;1 during pl'ObatiOJl tor tbo&I employees Of 

tit.• Twigation Border Patrol now aeni.Dg their probationary per
iod.a &D4 OCCUPJiDg the classes ot po1itiona listed abOYe, up to a 
rate 1hioh does not exceed the JD1n1mm rate ot the salary range 
tor the claaa ot poaitiona held. This authoritT does not extend 
to U1' changes from claaa to clus during the probationary period. 

The Ccmaiaaion WOQJ.d appreciate contirmtion ot our under
atllDd.1.Dg that the claaaifications listed abOYe are to be put into 
etteot 1mucliateq, u4 that new appointments trom civil service 
lilt• 11111 be ade at the miniJlllm rates indicated instead of those 
torm1rly 1D existence. 

B.r dlreotica of the Cmmtasion: 

Ver'f re1pecttull7, 


